ODOUR NEUTRALISING & DEEP CLEANING OF CARPETS

Remove all furniture from the room, put out warning sign.
Vacuum the carpet thoroughly, then put vacuum away.

Application using Rotowash type machine
Put on goggles and gloves, add 2.5 litres of Enzyme Digester to the clean solution tank of Rotowash
machine, this will be sufficient for a bedroom. (More can be added if a large carpeted area is to be
treated).

FLOOR SIGN

GOGGLES

GLOVES

Generously wet scrub total carpeted area, working from furthest part of room, back towards the
door.
N.B. The whole carpeted area must be treated. If a Rotowash type machine is not available place
2.5 litres in a suitable clean bucket and scrub into the carpet using a clean deck scrubber.
Close windows/door and leave treatment to activate for at least 8 hours.

TRIGGER SPRAY

VACUUM CLEANER

MEASURING JUG
Maintenance by trigger spray application
For periodic freshening/maintenance or spot treatment of spillages, use as follows:
Decant the neat product into a correctly labelled trigger spray.
Liberally and uniformly spray area to be treated. (Ensure the spray nozzle is set to stream to

ROTOWASH

DECK SCRUB

BUCKET

effectively treat spillages/compacted stains). Leave treatment for as long as possible to activate.
After treatment remove all chemicals and equipment. Clean equipment thoroughly for next use.
Check electrcal equipment for signs of wear or damage and report any faults or defects to your
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USE NEAT

Caution: Treatment employs saturation technique, therefore only
suitable for impervious backed carpets.
Do not mix with other cleaning agents.
Always use clean sterile equipment.

manager.

First Aid:
Eye contact: Wash thoroughly with clean water. If irritation persists seek medical
attention.
Skin Contact: Wash from affected area with clean water. If irritation persists seek medical
attention.

Ensure cable does not create any trip hazards.
Ensure room is secure after treatment.

www.fleetfielddirect.co.uk

